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lied that rcmonstrance and argument wouid bie of no aveul, Towards evening, Ihese disagreeable consequences of the
n'n)v that bis mind wvas made up te use the brandy ; ani yet glass of choiera preventive lie bail taken, in a great measure
su distressed did she feed, titshe cauidn'Vheip saying, with sub3ided ;, but thera foliewed a dryness of the pillage, and a
tears in lier eyes.- deoire for somne drink more pleasant te the faste titan water.

Ed iard, Jet me beg of you not te toucli il.' In his store was a largo pitcher of ice-water ; but, tbough
'Would yeni rathier sec mo e in y cofn- replied INr. thirsty, lie feh no incltination te faste the pure beverage iý but

Iltltart wvi:h so-ie bitterness. cIJeath may seem a ligltt insteAd, went out andi obtained a, glass cf soda viaoer. This
Ilitinlo yon ; but il is not to me.' 7 nly matde lthe mltier vorse. The half gil of symup with

'Voit are iiot sick,> sili urged the wire. which the water was sweetened, creattetiin a litige white, a
But 1 arn lable, as 1 said just flow, te lake the disease more uneasy feeling. Still, Ihere veas no inclination for the

every mioment.' water that stood just at hande, atd wlîich hie hadt daily forind
eYen will lie more fiable, with yoîîr system stimlblated su refreshing during the hot wuather. In fact, when hie

andi disturbed by brandy. Let weii enougli alone. Be tiiotiglt of il, it was witli a sense of repeilsion.
tlîankful for te Iteaith vou have, and do not invite .lisemse.' In tis stage. the idea ef a cool glass of brandy punch, or a

c The doctor ouglit 10 kniow. He understands the mallt mint julep, came up il) bis mind, anîd lie feit the dreught iii
hetter than yoti or 1. lie recemmentis brandy as a preven- imagination, at his lips.
tii'e. He takes il himself.' ' A litie brandy twice a day ; se the doctor said.' This

1 Becane lie Jires il, no Jdi>bj., lvaff litered balfaloud.
It is siiiy for you tu talk in giat: way,e replied the hus- .Just aI the moment a liglit pain crossed his stommch. Il

bîand, \vitiîmuch impatience. 'lHe iuîî't rendered more 'was fle lirst sensation of the knd lie had experiençed oince
fiable to fie disease by taking a litige pure brandy, for lie the epidemlie ese much dreaded had ajtpeared iii the city ;
says thtat it keeps bim petfecily well.' and il causeti a sliglit shudîder tu go through bis framer for

A glass of brandy every day may have been bia timai lie was riervous in his tear of choiera.
custom,' urged Mts. Hobart. &'In that case, in ils continu- ilA litle minI witm the brandy wouid maire il better stil!.
ance, nuo change %vas produced. But your system bas beau 1 don't like ibis feeling. l'il try a glass of brandy and
untotîcttet by the fiery laquid for nearly five' y eais, and ils mint.' Thus spoke Mr. Hobart te hmmself.
suitdeit introduction must creale distu.,bancîe. Il is reasan-t Putîing on bis bat, lie wrent forth for the purpose of gel-

abl oî~htte o ,, *ting sme brandy and minI. As ha stepped i mb the atteet,
cThe dcier onli t knw best,' %vas replieu te Ibis. th e pain was fei again, anid more distinctly. Tb& eflrct

lie lias prescribed le and 1 intist take il. Lite ist100serietîs %vas to cause a sli&ht perspiration Io manifest ilself on the
a 'natter tu be tcifded %vigil. IlAn ounce of preventive is face and forehead of Mr. Hobart, aîîd tu maire, in bisi mind,
ivertlî a pound oe ,"~ you now. the necesqsity for tile brandy andi minI more imperative. He

'I1 ain in equal danger %vitt yaurxelf,' sad bmr. Hobart ; did not jiîst like te lie seen going boldly in aI the door of a
artI su are tîte chuldren.' refectory or drnking lieuse in a public place, for ha was

Unoubteilly. Andi I %vish yen ail tu use a little brandy.' a Son tif Teniperance, and any one who knew Ibis anti
'Noi a drop ef (lie poison shail paso eitlier tny lips er these happened ta see him go in, coulti not, at the saine lim'e,

ot the childiren, teplied Mlrs. Hobart, vrith eniphasio. know glthal e was mereiy acting under bis plhysician's adi-
' As you please,e saîti the busband coidly, and turneti vice. Se lie wvent off several blocks from the neigli-
'ward'M.Hbr adbe at pnbsem bourhood iii whieb lbis store wvas locatte and after wind-

'Etlward Ve ms b arg of i b9et te n follw I bis arm. ing bis' way along a narrow, untrequented street, came ta
1Et Wliy wil yot met 5g ofohi ?9 aont te ol% he adiclor te back entrance et a taverne wbere lie w~ent in, as lie
ttered lIte l and ? I lol teliiil ? as ite t et or- desircd, unobserved.à

ileed he rany ?1 ookto iimse heeatîîîîy aetfor y2r before, lobait hal tiffe» stooti ai the bar whete ha
lthe preservatian of my heairli, and the saving of my lite.
If 1 do net regard lis ativice, in wliat ani 1 la trust Te ýnow fnund huiseli. Olti, familialr abjects and associations

' Remeunler the past, Edwaîde,' sait! the %vile, selemiîly. brouglit back eid feelings, and hie was affecter! by an inveard
I1 do remember it. Bàt 1 lear no danger.' 910ow of pleastre.

Mcs. Ilobart tutned awsay sadly, atid vent tp 10 bier a 'What 1 yonî liera le' said a man who stooi ait the bar, with
chtamber le give v'ent te lier feelings alone in lears. aglass in lus liant. Ho wras aIse a member of tbe order.

Firmta is urjose f uingthepreentie rconendd t  Anti you here V' replieti Mr. Hobart.
F»ir tubispurpse f u*in thepreentve rcomendd &It isn't for the love of il, 1 can assure re, traaked

by lite doclor, AIr. Hobart, afler dimîner look a tirauglit et the man as lie looked mearingly ai luis glass. ' These iae
hralidy anti water. Nearly five years, as lus wife remarked, not ordinary limes.'

Itaid ciapsed since a d:ap of the butrning floid lied paEseti bis &You are righ t thtere,' said Hocbart.
lips. l'le faste %vax not overiy agreeable. -Indeed bis 'A;ý litîle brantdy sustains and foftilies tbe systeun. Thot
stomacit railler revolted as lte flaver rea.ched b lis palate. ail admit.'

1 li's vile sînfi; ai best>' he rcmarked tri hiteef, making ' Mfy physician lias directly ordered it.for me. He olites
a xty face. *' Fit offly fer medlicine. Net mucl danger et a glass or two every dasy humseif, andi tells me tuel, mc ter,
uny ever loving it.again, I wisb Anna vies, net so foolish le bas flbeen lroulcdi will, the liraI, sympi.'
A flatterisng opinionu she has et lier bushand ?' eIndel. That is tcslimony to the pei nt.,

l'le sober counlenance of b1is wife'lreub!ed Mr. Hiobart, ' Se hn.
andi lie left home for bus place et buîsiilessa carlier by hait àn ' Who is your pýiysican?' o
heur titan usuai. Neither in mind nor bodly vrere bis xensa- , 'Dr. L-.$
fions as pleasant as on the day before. The brandy did 'HMe stands higli. 1 wouild aIR eny lime trust my lite in.,

muebngrtre titan pouean agreeable warmth in -his bis bantis.e
ston-aclt. A hurning seneation souri fîiilowed ils introduction, c'r arit wiilinZ tu din an'.' Then turning te tae ar,.keeper,
accomapaànieti by a feeling et uneasiness that lie did net like. Mfr. Hobart said-' l'Il talce a glass of brandy andi water,,nd
flt the course et hait ait hour, this unnatural Iteat was feit yeu may add srne min*.'
ini eTeTypart of bis body, but more particularly about bir. cPerhaps you'Il bave a minI julep Il suggested the bar-
fit*eat andi face;, andi il was accotepanieti hy a certain confu- Ireeper, winking asifle ta a mian çvho stood near, listening to
sion ef mind that prevented is ussual elcea application te wbat passeti helwcen thie two metabers of the Orderý
business during the atternooni. 'Yes-1 don't care-yes. Maire il al julept, returmnd


